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:;oUdAen Harvests
Why speculate with hazarclous hopes?

f-rw people realize f ully the handsomec rteturna which 5omne of the ino3t unquestionable seruritie% actually
bring. Thia applies flot only to those Who are baqt beginning to save, or are just forrning investmnent habits.
but, indecd, t,, nyi who b av' been investing for yearq
For instance, if an investor were to, purchase a $1,000 Victory Bond due 1934 on, gay. Noveunher 5th. the cost
and rrturn would be

COST RETLJRN
At 93 and intere3t' 28 half'-yearly interes9tpaymnents
For principal............930.00 of $27350 each .... . ..... $ 770.00
For accrued intret .60 and at rnaturity..............1,000,00

TOTAL . .............. $930.60 TOTAL.............1,770.00
If the. antereat paynienta were flot 9 pent, but were re-invested PromPt]Y in securities yielding 5ý,.,
the. total return wmild lie still f urtiier incrdeased to $2,137.43.

A $100 Bond costing .. ,,,,.. .. $ 9 3.06 A $50 Bond coqting........... 46,53
would return ...... ...... 177.00 I would return .. .......... ..... .. 88.50

$10.000 wortli of Bonds, costint $9,306.00, would rturn $17,70J, or, if re-invsted, $21,374.30; ',nd
otjhr amut iprortinfTisis the. kind of golden harvest which the safest s.curity in Canada
will give you. Wehr the. atuount i large or $rmai 1 the &amel proportion liolda. Plant your dollars
now in Victory Bonds and your harvest wilb. sure.

Bonds inay b. bought in $50, $100. $500 or $1,000 denomninaitions
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